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Progress on Structures (orange = complete)
Progress on Structures (orange = complete)
Progress on Structures (orange = complete)
Progress on Structures (orange = complete)
Progress on Structures (orange = complete)

Tillamook Branch Structure

Kellogg Branch Structure
Upcoming Traffic Impacts – Structures

- Willamette Greenway Trail: May
- Powell bridge girders: June
- Kellogg bridge girders: August
Rail Crossing Construction
Upcoming Traffic Impacts – Rail Crossings

- Harrison: June
- SE Portland (8th, 11th, 12th avenues): July
- Monroe: July
- Mailwell: July
- Washington: November
- Adams: December
Bybee Station Design – birdseye facing east
Bybee Station Design – bridge level facing north
Bybee Station Design – platform level facing south
Sound Wall – 27th & Lark
Sound Wall – 27th & Lark
Sound Wall – 27th & Lark
Sound Wall – 27th & Lark
Sound Wall – 27th & Lark
No Pathway Lighting shown
Light rail travelling south @ train overpass

Light rail travelling north @ train station

Pathway lighting and Street Lighting

Street lighting

Curve
Enlarged View @ Curve – Light rail Only

- Light rail Cyclops headlight
- Light rail travelling south
- Edge of street (McLoughlin)
- Edge of Pathway
- Car travelling north
Enlarged View @ Curve – Light rail with Pathway Lighting

Light rail Cyclops headlight
Pathway Lighting (Added)
Edge of Pathway
Light rail travelling south
Edge of street (McLoughlin)
Car travelling north

PROPOSED PATHWAY LIGHTING
BETA LED EDGE SERIES
Enlarged View @ Curve – Light rail with Street Lighting

Light rail Cyclops headlight
Light rail travelling south
Street Lighting (Added)
Edge of street (McLoughlin)
Edge of Pathway
Car travelling north

ODOT STANDARD STREET LIGHTING
200W HPS SPACED 150 FOOT ON CENTER
WITH 40 FOOT POLES
Enlarged View @ Curve – Light rail with Pathway & Street Lighting

- Light rail Cyclops headlight
- Light rail travelling south
- Street Lighting (Added)
- Edge of street (McLoughlin)
- Pathway Lighting (Added)
- Edge of Pathway
- Car travelling north
Perspective View @ Curve – Light rail with Pathway Lighting

Pathway Lighting (Added)

View from 500 feet away
Perspective View @ Curve – Light rail with Street Lighting

Street Lighting (Added)

View from 500 feet away
Perspective View @ Curve – Light rail with Pathway & Street Lighting

Street Lighting (Added)

Pathway Lighting (Added)

View from 500 feet away